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1. Use the words given and make full sentences in present perfect continuous tense. 

Z danimi besedami sestavite stavke v present perfect continuous času. 

Example: How long Mary read a book (?) ___How long has Mary been reading a book?___ 

                Ben ride a bike since 8 a.m. (+) ___Ben has been riding a bike since 8 a.m._____ 

                Mia study for 3 months (-) ____Mia hasn’t been studying for 3 months._________ 

 

1. Reece and Alex walk since 5 o’clock (+) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

2. William see Jasmine for 3 months (-) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

3. where Lily and Michael cycle this week (?) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

4. I work on my new project since last March (-) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Shannon complain so much about her husband (+) 

___________________________________________________________________________

6. Hurry up. you brush your teeth for an hour (+) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

7. they drive an electric car for a long time (?) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

8.  due to the epidemic we go to the theatre for a year now (-) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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9. what music Beatrice listen to (?) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

10. I spoil my children for far too long (+) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

11. you cry all night (?) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

12. Rebecca and Luke dance for hours (+) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

13. She call customers from the company phone (-) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Answer the questions in present perfect continuous tense. 

Odgovorite na vprašanja v present perfect continuous času. 

Example: Where has she been sailing? (in the Pacific Ocean) 

                 ________She has been sailing in the pacific Ocean.________________ 

 

1. How long have you been learning German? (3 years) 

I ________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Where has David been studying for the last month? (in the library) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Who has been visiting our neighbour recently? (her niece from the UK) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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4. Why have Jean and Bob been spending so much time together? (because Bob has a dog) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

5. How much have I been paying per month for the car? (200 €) 

You ________________________________________________________________________ 

6. How long has Susan been going to dance classes? (for 2 years) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Where have your friends been acquiring olive oil? (from a farmer) 

My ________________________________________________________________________ 

8. How has Elisabeth been coming to work? (by bus) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Who has been writing so many emails lately? (Alexandra’s secretary) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

10. Which wine have you been drinking, red or white? (white) 

I __________________________________________________________________________ 

11. You look tired, how long have you been carrying the suitcase? (for 4 hours) 

I __________________________________________________________________________ 

12. What have you been eating that you look so slim? (vegetables and protein) 

I __________________________________________________________________________ 

13. Who have you been sleeping with? (John, our next door neighbour) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

14. You are completely muddy. Where have you been running? (outside in the field) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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ANSWER KEY 

 

EXERCISE 1:  

1. Reece and Alex have been walking since 5 o’clock.; 2. William has not / hasn’t been seeing 

Jasmine for 3 months.; 3. Where have Lily and Michael been cycling this week?; 4. I have not 

/ haven’t been working on my new project since last March.; 5. Shannon has been 

complaining so much about her husband.; 6. Hurry up. You have been brushing your teeth 

for an hour.; 7. Have they been driving an electric car for a long time?; 8. Due to the 

epidemic we have not / haven’t been going to the theatre for a year now.; 9. What music has 

Beatrice been listening to?; 10. I have been spoiling my children for far too long.; 11. Have 

you been crying all night?; 12. Rebecca and Luke have been dancing for hours.; 13. She has 

not / hasn’t been calling customers from the company phone. 

 

EXERCISE 2: 

1. I have been learning German for 3 years.; 2. David has been studying in the library.;            

3. Her niece from the UK has been visiting our neighbour recently.; 4. Jean and Bob have 

been spending so much time together because Bob has a dog.; 5. You have been paying 

200€ per month for the car.; 6. Susan has been going to dance classes for 2 years.; 7. My 

friends have been acquiring olive oil from a farmer.; 8. Elisabeth has been coming to work by 

bus.; 9. Alexandra’s secretary has been writing so many emails lately.; 10. I have been 

drinking white wine.; 11. I have been carrying the suitcase for 4 hours.; 12. I have been 

eating vegetables and protein.; 13. I have been sleeping with John, our next door neighbour.; 

14. I have been running outside in the field. 


